SOCIAL MEDIA HITS

- Facebook: 179.3m
- Instagram: 192.2m
- Twitter: 120.2m
- YouTube: 204.3m
- AFC: 30.03m pageviews

Total engagements on digital media: 890.1 million

TV DATA

Total TV viewership for the competition: 733m

Final match viewership:
- Qatar vs Japan: 35.99m (89% of all viewers from the live)
- Vietnam vs Japan: 40.42m (93% of all viewers from the live)
- Live and replays: 40.51m
- Live and replays: 43.58m

For more information, visit our platforms:
- afcasiacup2019.com
- theafricancup
- afcaasiacup
- afcasiacup
- afcaasiacup
**ATTENDANCE**

- No of fixtures: 51
- Highest Attendance: 43,206 (India vs UAE, Group A, Zayed Sports City Stadium)

Total number of attendance: 644,307
Average: 12,633 per fixture

**GOALS**

- Total number of goals: 130
- Average: 2.55 per match
- Number of goals scored by top scorer: 9
- A record by Almoez Ali from Qatar

**THE PLAYERS**

- Oldest Team: CHINA PR (29-17 Years Old)
- Youngest Team: VIETNAM (22-11 Years Old)
- Oldest Player: CHN #10 ZHENG ZHI (27-08-65) 10 years 4 months 18 days
- Youngest Player: IRQ #19 MOHAMMED DAWOOD (25-04-09) 18 years 10 months 4 days

- 466 players out of 552 were released by Asian clubs
- 84% of players played for AFC affiliated clubs
- 15% of players played in a league of Non-AFC affiliated country

**The leading 10 teams**

- Qatar: 19
- Islamic Republic of Iran: 12
- Japan: 12
- United Arab Emirates: 8
- China PR: 8
- Uzbekistan: 6
- Iraq: 6
- Saudi Arabia: 6
- Kyrgyz Republic: 6
- Australia: 6
- Korea Republic: 6

**Average Actual Playing Time (APT)**

- 55:10

**Shots**

- Total Shots: 1,196
- Shots off target: 788
- Shots on target: 398
- Shots on target (53%)

**Cards**

- 192 Yellow Cards
- 5 Red Cards